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Physiology. - "The Electl'icctl Phenomenon zn Smell-mi,L'illl'es". 
By Prof. Dl'. H. ZWAAHD1i1!11AKER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 30, 1916). 

-
In ,ordinary life it has long' been knowJl that there are certam 

smelIs thit neutralise each other. It is ver,}' difficlllt, howevel', to 
mix them experimentally in the right pl'oportion to find the conl
pensation-point Le. the point at which they cancel each other com
pletely. This is 1. because the constituents mostly volatilise unevenly 
(dit'ectly aftel' the mixing because the snlqbility is mutnally modified; 

. later on through a difference of evaporatioll); 2. because the migrat
ing odot'ous molecules genel'ally diffuse with various rnpidity; 3. 
becallse of the displ'opol'tionate adsol'ption of the smeI1-mixtures to 
the sides of phials, beakel's etc., used in examining lhe mixtIlre. 

The difficulties 10 be ob\'iated, at'e such as to render it next to 
impossiule to find the compensation-point by -I?ixing odorous fluids. 
In the pel'fllme-industry and in phal'mar.elltical practice a moderate 
stability of the l'esultant odoul' shonld, thel'efol'e, be vallled as a 
fairly satisfactol'Y result. 

The ascertainment of these pl'opol'tions induced me, in Ille year 
1888, to produce inodot'ousness by mixing the odol'oUS gases them
selves. Well-known, purely chemical odours were lhen combined in 
a double olfactometer made of 1l1etal, glass, and filter-paper. A sur
prisingly great number of complete compensations were achieved 
with it. 

1f one type were taken of each of the nine complemented classes 
of LINNAJWS' classification of smell qnnlities, numel'ical values could 
be established fol' 722 = 36 combinations 1). Aftenval'ds J. HERl\IANIDES 2) 
did. the same in his thesis for a doctOl"" degl'ee. With thl'ee combi
llations his rcsnIts coincided witb mine and with those of a thil'd 
obsel'\'el' ,HERINGA). Sinf'e then I examined tet'pineol, gllaiacol and 
valednnic acid chiefly with these odoul's in parafiin solutions. 

MllCh gl'eatel' accnracy together with sl1fticient pel'sistence can be 
secured, wben replacing paraffill solntions by a satnrated aqueons 
solution in wllir!J there is a slight excess of odorotls matter. The 

-olfactometel' then· contnins a system of phases, \'Ïz. air, water, odol'ons 
matte!', which uftel' a few days \ViII be eqnilibt'ated and wbich 
mOl'eovel' maintains its eql1ilibt'iurn agninst the adsol'prion of the 
filter-paper. 

1) H. ZWAARDEMAKER, ü. d. Proportionen der Geruchscompensation, Arch. f. 
Anat. u. Physiology. 1907, Suppl. p. 60. 

2) Utrecht 1909. Sce also Proc. Roy. Ac. Amst. May 29 1909, Vol. 18, p. 53. 

\\ 
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It wil! be well though, to take capl'oic acid instead of valerianic 
acid, the latter being too soluble and also Jowel'ing the slll'face
ten sion to ~t1ch an extent that in less than .JO time it spreads over 
all sm'faces that are moist at all. The persistent adsol'ption lal'gely 
encnmbers the technical conduct of the experiment&, Generally 
speaking adsorption is a serious Hnpedin18l1t in odorimetry, whatever 
method may be followed, W'ïth caproic acid its influence is felt I'al' 
Iess than with mlel'ianic acid. . 

The stimulus limen of my olfactory organ is fol' terpineol at about 
1 mrn. of the cylincler-lengih; for guaiaC'ol at about 2 mm.; fol' 
caprOlC acid at about 1 mmo on the double olfactometer just clescribed. 
The tel'pineol limen corl'esponds with 4 micl'ograms per litl'e -of' air, 
that of guaiacol with ~10 microgram, that of caproic acid witiJ vbO' 
microgram (1 microgram = 1.10 -6 gram). ,/ -

The odorometl'ical coefficients 1) of' the saturated solntions are respeet
ively 10, 5 and 10, i. e. the smeU stimuli, eyokecl by means of tIle 
olfactometer anel expressed in the centimeters to which the cJlInders 
have been moved out, must be multiplied respectiyely by 10, 5 anel 
10 to ascertain the 1lLImber of "olfacts" with whirh tIley correspond. 

The compensation-point is al'rived at wllen in the e10uble oltac
tometer the OdOI'OllS cJ linders are pushed oir the inhaling tubes 
over lengths that stand to each othel': 

tor terpineol and guaiacol, as 4: cm. to 5 cm. 

" " caproic acid ,,1 " " 3 " 
"guaiacol" " "" 1 " ., 1 " 

A &omewhat gl'eater Jength of one oelOl'OUS cJ linder make& its 
smell come to the front anel vice versa. Eq nilibl'ium is also fOl1nd 
with multiples of the proportions, though a weak antagonism some
times occurs. 

When mixing in the same pl'oportions the saturated solutions 
that are decanted oft' into a separator, we obtain mixtures none of 
which will be inodorous, as '3tatecl abov€'. It is tl'ue, their SCCJlt is 
considerably weakel' than that of the original concentrated solutions 
from which they have been/" del'ived. The oelol'imetl'ical coefliriel1ts 
pl'oved to be: 

fol' the tel'pineol-guaiacol liquicl mixt. 3-4 
"" ,,-capl'oiC' acid ,,2 ~ 
" "guaiacol- "" ,,2 

all being obviollsly smaller than tbe coefficients found for each of 
the constituents (tel'pineoJ 10, guaiacol 5, capl'oic acid 10). 

f 

1) H. ZWAARDElIfAKER, Physiol. d. Gerucbs, Leipzig, 1895 p. 185. 

" 
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The electl'ifying power 1) on the other hand proved to be additive. 
'rhe maximal charge of the single solutions, Jetermmed by Mr. 

VAN DIm BIJL 2) appears to be per c.c. of spl'ayed solution: 

Terpineol. Guaiacol. Capl'oic (leid. 
1/2 sat. (too great) 1/2 sat. 13.1).10.10 ConI. 1/2 sat. 196.10·10Coul. 

1/4 " 182.10·10 Uoul. 1/4 " 57." " 1/4 " 128." " 
For the mixtures tlle r.hal'ge pel' r.c. of spl'ayed 50lution is: 

Critical elist. Charge 
(for 0.9 cc.) (pel' c.c.) 

Tel'pineol·Gl1aiacol mixt. (4: 5) 60 e.m. 168.10-10 Coul. 
Tel'pineol·Capl'Oic acid mixt. (1: 2) 230" 206." " 
Guaiacol-Caproic acid mixt. (1 : t) 260" 241." " 

Regal'ding merely the odorons su bstances and neglectmg the water 
the charge of the mixture would bE' too smalI; turning our attention 
to the water only and regal'ding the odorous snbstances merely as 
catalytic means, largely enhancing the initial iOllization of the water, 
it would not be enough. The trllth lies no doubt midway, since 
both the added odorous 5ubstances and the water are essential to 
bl'ing about tile electl'ical phenomenon, as measured by us. 

But in whatevel' way the quantitative measurement lIlay be cal'l'ied 
ou t, the electrical phenomenon is at all even ts additi ve, whefeas the 
olfactol'j' qualrty appeaJ's to be weaker (weakened in the liquid 
mixture, faded out altogether in the mIXture of the OelOl'OllS gases 
in (he double olfactometer). 

FrolIl the foregoing it follows tbat in practice we are l'epeatedly 
confl'onted with fl'agmnt matter of slight intensity, but ofhigh electri
fying power, when it is resol veel in water anel spl'ayed into a vapoUl'. 
This wil1 be the case, when it is built up of odot'OUS substances 
wllich, when mixed, countel'act each othel' in part, as to smeU, but 
w hose electriral effect is added together. 

W hen the mixed substances pass into a chemical combination it 

1) 11. ZWAARDElIIAKER, The Electrical Phenomenon in c10udlike condensed 
odol'oUS Watel'vapours, exammed in collaboration with Messrs H. KNOOPS and 
M. N. VAN DER BIJL, see These Proceedings Vol. XIX p. 4.4. The electrical 
phenomenon of odorous substances is allied to, but notidentical wiLh waterfall
electricity, for, apart -from quunLitative diITerences, our elecLrical phenomenoll 
largely increases with a risa of temperature, whereas, according Lo LENARD, 

waterfall·electricity increases but little, and moreover the additioll (r salt angments 
vapour·electricity, whereas it diminishes true waterfall·electl'icity. ' 

2) All df'terminations were performed at an overpressure of two atm. with an 
earthed sprayer anel at a ct'Ïtical distance. The lattel' was, with a spraying of 0.8 e.c. 
for 1/2 <hl, tel'pineol solUtlOll 4 c.c.; fOl' 1/2 dil. guaiacol solution 10 e.c.; for 
1'2 dil. caproic acid solution 13 c c. 
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is a different mattet'. Take e,g. acetic acid and al1ilin, both of a 
rather high electrifying power; w hen they are combined to acet
anilid (antifebrin) we get an octouJ'less substance. Will it have 
electl'i(ying power? To this q uestion no a priori answel' can - be 
given, for the compound molecule as a whole and not tbe com
ponents from which it is derived, is~ answerable fOl' the eleetrical 
phellomenon. Such a molecule, if electr-ifying at all, shonl<.i satisfy 
the following conditions : 

1. it sltould be soll1ble in water (substances insoll1ble in wátel' 
do not give a charge). 

2. it should lowel' -the sUl'face-tension of water, 'i. e. if asolid, 
it ShOllld yield the campbor-phenomenon. 
. 3. it should volalilise from the aqueous solution, when spread 
over a large evaporation area. -

Tbe fil'st and lhil'd conditions are flllfilled by acetanilid; experi
ments also show that it belongs 10 the remarkable grollp of organic 
substances, wbiC'h like odorous snbstances produce the electrical 
phenomenon, , 

The thl'ee conditions jU'lt mentioned must be fulfilled in order to 
bring abont an electriC'al phenomenon. SuC'b substances may be 
odorous and wil! be so when mOl'eover: 

J, the substallce is soluble in lipoid (all odorous substances are 
soluble in oil). , \ 

5. aT! odoriphore is present in the moleC'ule. 
The fom'th condition is not Ol' hardly satisfied by acetaniIid; as 

to the fifth two gl'oups of atoms are present in acetanilid th at -
may be taken tOl' odoriphores: 1, tbe aliphatic acid, 2. the ani
lin gronp. 

RUl'E and v. .MAJEWSK( 1
) hold, however, that, when in one and 

the same molecule there are two odoriphores, a mntual countemction 
may orcur. This hyp0thesis Ltnd the slight solnbility in oil account 
fol' the inodorousness of acetanilid. The same holds fol' other anti
pyretica (pbenacetin, antipYl'in, quinine). It is to be regretted that 
exceptions to such rules at'e HeVel' wanting. 

All tbi& leaves us still in the dark concerning the mystel'ious 
paralellism between smeU, as a physiological, al1d vapour-electl'irity, 
as a physical pl'operty. This pat'alellism has thus fal' manifested 
itself for I he vast m~jority of odol'ous substances : 

a. in homologous series, 
b. in the case of sllccessÎ\re dillltions, 

1) K. V, MAJEWSKI, Beit!'. z. Kennln. d, Diazo·imido-bcnzaldel'viate. Inaug Dis:" 
Base) 1898. 
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c: in tbe case of change of solnbility and surface-tension throllgh 
combining with salt- or sugar-solntions. 

Divergencies al'e se en on either side. Some stl'ong-5melling scents, 
moschns anel sca.tol, set np a sensation even iJl dillltions, the elec
tl'ifying power being next to none. With antipyretica on the con
tl'aI'Y, the smell-illtensity is all but inappreciable, I he elecll'ifying 
power vel'S considerable. FOl' an intel'pl'Gtation we musl, in rhe 
pl'esent stage of our l'eseal'ch, look to the fi ve eonditions, just men
tionecl, upou t he fulfilment of which thE' pl'opertïes depend. lVIaybe 
the study of the dielectric-constant will throw some more lig'ht on 
the subject in connection with A. OOEHN'S theol'Y of contact-elecld
city, accol'ding to which the difference of potential, in the case of 
mutnal contact of two substances is Pl'op0l'tional to the diffel'ence 
of the dieleetric constants 1). The diffel'ences bet ween the dielectric
constants of odorons snbstances and those of water are genel'~lly 
very greaL, 80 that likewise we may look fOl' gTeat charges 011 

numberless droplets, when odorous molecules accumulate on their 
surfaces in vÎl'üle of the fall of the surface-ten::iion. The I'apid 
evaporation from the measllreless area makes these differences all 
the more probable, especially when a slight' ri se of the temperatnre 
increases the evaporatioll and the sprayeJ' is placed at the proper 
distance fl'orn the intercepting screen. 

Chemistry. - - "Tlte equilibrium, soiid-liquid-gas in óinal'y systems 
whiclt p1'esent mixed c1'ystal:/'. (FOU1'th co mmunication). B y 
Prof. H. H,. KRGYT. (Oomml1nicated by Prof. ERNST ComlN). 

(Uommunicated in Ihe meeting 'of SeptembeJ' 30, 1916.) 

1. In tile fOI'mel' communication 2) has been communicated a 
reseal'ch of Dr. W. D. HELDERl\fAN and lllJ'self on tbe tlll'ee·pbase 
equilibrium solid-liql1id-gas (S L G) in tbc system bl'omine-iodine. 
Thc thl'ee-phase line exhibited in its PT-projection two maxima 
alld one minimum, a peculial'ity which is closel)' conllected with 
thc appeal'ance of the compound IBr. For the general lmowleclge 
of the binar)' systems it is not nnintel'esting to more closely con
sider these equilibria; all the more sa becanse tlle appearaure of 
two maxima and one minimum on the melting branch ~f a com-

I) A. COEHN u. U. RAYD1'. Götting'cr Nachl'ichte 190D p. 263. 
2) Proc. Royal Ac. A'dam, Meeting, of Junc 1916. 


